
RIPLEY RAPS T.R.;
SAYS INSURGENTS
ARE DESTRUCTIVE

Santa Fe Executive Hopes Next

President of U. S. Will Not

Be Progressive

E. P. RSpley, president or the Sanla
Pc, who spent yesterday In Los An-
geles en route-: in his winter homo In
Santa Barbara, hopes that the next

Sent of the United States will not

be . "progressive."
Wiiil. gh vi.v Indlrei t expression to

that fervent hope, Mr, Riplej called
the Insurgeni element in both the pal -
tics by quite a. different name.

\u25a0\u25a0[ call them 'destructive,' " he said.
"The ppople who are boasting of the
so-called progress In government, th«?
people who aru behind thi new move-
ment in both parties', are destruction-
Ists nothing else.

"Their work is not building up. riut
tearing down. W< are struggling un-
der .1 burden of too much legislation of
all kinds, bid particularly ol tin so-
called progressive stamp. '

Mr. Ripley had just finished hia
Chrlptmas Bhop(ping In Loa Angeles
All afternoon he had trudged around
with his son, Frederick <'. Ripley, ol
the oil department of tho Santa F<\
buying presents to delight the heart
of his little grandson, who is with his
private car party, and for his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Nelson Willard; Mrs. Ripley
;uiii others, tt had been a wet and
murky afternoon, and maybe Mr. Rip-
ley hadn't thoroughly enjoyed is. not
knowing that ho had struck an oft day

on the T.os Angeles weather calendar.
Or perhaps someone had sprung the
original Joke on him that II was "very
unusual."

At any rate. Mr. Ripley felt In ;i

steam roller mood, and he let both the
parties, their leaders, their laws and
proposed laws, Mr. Roosev< It and his
now nationalism Included, be caught
im.lcr tho roller and pressed out flat
for his pleasure and the edification of
the public.

-( OBBH BOTH PARTIES

"The railroads have nothing tn r\-

pect from either party. As between
Republicans and Deinoi rat-, at pres-
ent, there is nothing to choose," lie
said, "Both an controlled by the de-
structive factions."

The election of a Democratic con-
gress promised no change for the bet-
ter, as far as he could sec.

While eschewing politics, Mr. Ripley
£,"i\ <\u25a0 his opinion "i Mr Roosi \u25a0 \u25a0 i

1912 presidential candidate in these
words:

\u25a0\u25a0j ,i.i not think thn railroads would
view him with equanimity." The word
"equanimity" was pronounced with a
smile which showed that Mr. Ripley
whs careful as to bis choice of un ad-
lectlvo, and thai lie knew it. If he
had hen discussing the matter with
another railroad official it is not dif-
ficult t" understand the synonym he
would ha\ c used.

As in Taft, Mr. flipley thought tho
country didn't know enough about him
tin yet, although I \u25a0\u25a0 thinks the rail-
roads would be n lot better off with-
out that last bnti h of legislation
imaged by congress al tij- \u25a0 president's
dli tation.

"The most unobjectionable feature of
it all is the commerce court," said Mr.
Itipley. "The railroads have wanted a
body that would devote, all its time to ,
railroad matters and would bo a court
of appeal from the Interstate commerce
commission's decisions.

TALKS OF COMMKRCK i 1)1 I!T

"Hut the railroads will have to pay
fur the education of the court, which is
composed of politicians instead of rail-
road experts. This method of passing
on the interstate commission's act*--
\u25a0will be more satisfactory to the rail-
roads than the former plan of taking
th.'in to the district courts. I listrict
judges an not equipped to decide Im-
portant railroad points"

Eliminating Roosevelt and Taft as
1913 presidential possibilities, Mr. Rip-
li-y did not say whom the railroads
would favor among i lie Republicans,
and as reticent as to Wilson, Harmon
or other Democrats. Rut '\u25a0*\u25a0' says the
railroads re to ho extremely cautious
in the immediate future; they are tired
Mi" the \u25a0'progressive 1 ' agitation, new na-
tionalism anil Insurgency and all that
smacks of it; the railroads are not co-
Irig to take a chance while this spirit
mis abroad in tho land, In declares,

but are hoping that out of ill "i it. will
i mil., and soon at that, that lull which
follows as well us precedes the storm.

Mr Ripley lefi at ti:ls last night In
his private car attached to the South-
ern I 'acilic regulai i ail for Santa
Harbara, where hi will | win-
ter, if ii"i i ailed ea: i on nrßi nl

Ho whh ai ompani' \u25a0 ! by hia
> ifo, .Mrs. W'tli-j r^ : i idson.

FISHERMAID SLEEPS;

CATCHEC A HUSBAND
NEW YORK, Doc. 19.— 1f Abra-

ham A. Magale, Jr., of Bryant ave-
nue. Jamaica, had not chanced to
be rowing slowly lons a creek that
forms an arm of Jamaica bay one
evening la.st summer the moon
shone he might nut now be an-
nouncing his engagement to the
young woman he found asleep be-
side the stream. She had boon llsh-
Jng and had dozed when the sport
grow tamo.

Miss Evelyn Annette Carroll is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Jere-
miah Carroll of 1592 Atlantic ave-
nue. Brooklyn. Her parents spent
last summer at Harbor Haven, be-
side Jamaica bay. They rented a
cottage.

Magale, when he found the girl
asleep, awoke her and Invited her
to outer his boat and let him row
her homo. She agreed. The court-
ship began from that hour.

FRAZIER EXPLAINS
VOTE ON LORIMER

Senator Denies That He Consid-
ered Illinois Election Results

Free from Scandal

CHATTANOOGA, Term., Per. 19.—
United Stati s Senator Jamep B, Frazler
today denied he signed the report of the
subcommltti c of the committee of
privileges and elections of the senate.
which found the election of Senator
Lorlmer of Illinois free from scandal.

Instead, he said, he Bled a statement
In which lie declared he believed seven
of the votes cist for T.orimer in the,
legislature were tainted. It has been j
generally reported that all members
of the subcommittee .signed the report, j
which gave l.orlmer a clear record. In
Bpeaking of the final meeting of the
subcommittee, when the report was
signed, Senator Frazler said:

\u25a0•] was not present at this meeting,
but left Washington Friday nisht and
understand the subcommittee made a
report to the full committee and thai
all of the other members agreed to i!i"
report.

PREPARED STATF.MKNT OF VIEWS
"Before leaving Washington I pre-

pared a statement of my views and
conclusions based on the evidence and
law and gave it to my secretary with
Instructions to hand it to the chair-
man of the subcommittee, and I have
no doubt he did this. In this .state-
ment I disagreed with tho report of the
other members of the subcommittee
wherein they exonerate the election of
Lorlmer from the charge of corrup-
tion.

"1 said that In my opinion the evi-
dence established Unit four members
of tin illinipis legislature who vot< d for
Mr. Lorimer were, bribed to do bo, they
having confessed, and further, that
they were bribed by tim ther mem-
bers of the legislature who had voted
for Lorimer: and thai my conclusions
as pet nut in the statement were that
there were seven votea r.iHl for Lori-
tner which were corrupted or tainted."

MINNESOTA ASKS TAFT
TO LESSEN 'DRY ZONE'

Indian Prohibition Order Covers
Parts of Cities

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19, President
Taft will decido whether the "dry
zone" In Minnesota Is to I"- reduced.
Governor Eberhardt talked the matter
over wiih the president at luncheon
today, and later there «.is \u25a0\u25a0> conference
ill the executive offices In which Secre-
tary Ballinser and members _of the
Minni i >ta d legation In • ongrei - par-

ited.
The boundaries of the. Indian reser-

\u25a0i h.i\ i! not been iha nged for
many yeai and the pr ihlbltory ordi I
uffi ' ti 'I n large portion of M i

Duluth nnd several other cities. lv
Cart, it If! claimed tho order covers
the greater pai of thi Btat .

BEVERIDGE WANTS ACTION
ON TOBACCO PREMIUM BILL

Indiana Solon Says Trust Coupon
System Is a Scandal

WAS] UNGTON, Dec. 19. -Sei atoi
Beveridgo asked mi mbi is of the senate
judiciary committee today whether
they Intended to report the bill de-
bigned to previ nt tobacco man ifa*
turers from using the premium coupon
system for the purpose of crushln
competition. He said hi Ii tei ded t(>

icmpel act ion on the bill, v hl< h pa
the hove n a purl of tin Payno-
Aldrlch tariff bill.

Mr. Beverldge dlneu* ed ti. use of
in - and asserted that .\u25a0\u25a0 bui Ii

mean i the A merican Tobn \u25a0 n rnmpany
lirni been enabled to criiKh nut eompe-
tltlon In o mann r a j to a

i

KRIAR LAND DEAL PROBED

W \SH I N'C.TON, I"\u25a0 . 1'• i. hii i

v\ on ester, i < tary of the int 11
Phlllppini :-. was examined
ie house committi \u25a0- on Ii ulai al \u25a0

ardlng the work <>\ 111 I
i ii. iravi details of the friar

trnnsaetions which the commit-
t 11vest iga 11ng.

PROBE FOR BRICK TRUST
i lilt 'A< i< '\u25a0 In-' . IS v fndi ral i-'r.md

I'iry wai sworn in today befon Judge
i 'inveHtlgato the Capital In-

r . ompany, raidi \u25a0! last
h ' t\u25a0

\u25a0 op, tho alii B1 '1 brli k
nnd the oleomargarine industry.

BOOKKEEPER CLAIMS
HE IS HOUNDED BY HIS

JEALOUS WIFE'S SPIRIT

KANSAS CUV, lire. Ill—ln a petition
tut lllvoire Him ill I Pic circuit court
Inir loiluy Mur\ln Mlnnear, a book-
Kct'prr, aliri;*I** he J»un li**»i homu|o<l li.v
hla ivir«'i »plrlt .mil linn it is more
Hi.in ii.' •nit viand. "<\u25a0 nays Ilia wlf«,

Anim \liiinfiir, drrlim's him poHMMi
power i" •rparmte bar <-i>irit from her
bod} all(l >*i'nd it wlicrr hlip likes.

MtnJif*ar allege! thai »lv uirusrd liiin
of inr-«i.-iii.», baking her rlmrgM «d her
power i" have lie' iplrll ibadon bin
iiikl make him r<-|i<>rt to her all of liln
tlolllgH.

NEWYORKSHAKEN
BY GAS EXPLOSION

THAT KILLS TEN
i Shock from Blast at Grand Cen-

tral Station. First Thought

Dynamite, Felt 2 Miles

f.\Fsoi-iatcd Press]

NEW YORK, Pee. 19.—The heart of
Manhattan island was shaken this
morning by a terrific explosion of U-

: lumtnating t;as in the auxiliary power
i house of the (iraini Central station.
! Ten persons, two of them women,
' were killed, 125 were Injured and prop-
: erty was damaged to the extent of

from $2,000, I to $8,000,000.
Four workmen who are missing are

believed to have perished, ami of the
126 Injured M were removed to hospi-
tals, Of those right may die, An In-
vestigation by the police is under way.

Traffic on the New York Central
railroad ceased entirely fur sumo hours
and was disorganized for the rest of
the day, but the new Station itself,

j now Hi process of i instruction, was
| not damaged

The dead:
NICOL.I GALUCCI, laborer.
PATRICK JORDAN, laborer.
]•:. B. I.iYKKMORK. Pullman car In-

spector,
C, McMARROW, laborer.
EDITH OFFNER, stenographer.
MARY POPE of Boston, M.is:<.
CHARLES ROBERTS, expressman.
FRANQ BTAGG, watchman.
JOHN RYAN, laborer.
GUTHER JOHNBTONE, electrician.
The Injured Include laborers and

other employes of the railroad, pedes-
trians, bystanders and others In the
\ Iclnlty of the accident,

c\K THROWS on AUTO
A passing surface ear. carrying

seven passengers, was lifted from its
trucks and huiled on an automobile
running alongside. Four of the seven I
passengers were killed outright, but.

| the chauffeur of tlie motorcar was only
| cut and bruised.

For some hours it was believed
dynamite alone i ould have wrought
such Instantaneous and demolishing
havoc, but late in the afternoon Fir*.
Chief Croker said ho was convinced
the explosion was due to a mixture of
air and Illuminating gas, used in light-
ing railroad ears, touched off by an
electric spark. The yas had acciunu-
lati 1 In the auxiliary power house
from a broken pipe snapped off. by a
runaway passenger ear.

The force of the explosion ran north
and south from one to two miles along
the rocky ridge that is the backbone
of the island and oast and west later-
ally for a mile.

Foundations were jarred. Trails were
shaken out of plum, windows were
blown in by the thousands,, ceiling*
came crashing down on the heads of
those beneath and the pavements were
littered with pulverized slasn.

The loss to, shop keepers and prop-
erty owners in the vicinity will spread
over a wide range of items. < 'hrlstmas
displays were blown backward into
the shops, sucked Into the street or cut
to ribbons by dying glass. Whole
fronts of buildings were left without
a v> Indow.

As nearly as can l"N determined this
[a how the accident occurred;

HOW DISASTER OCCURRED

A train of empty passengers cars
hauled by an electric motor, in charge
of Albert Heagroatt, -A«t out "f con-
trol, crashed into a steel and concrete
buffer post, snapped it off anil remmed
a pile of lumber behind it Into a gas
main connecting with the gaa from
which the tanks ot passenger cars are
charged. In the Interval before the ex-
loslon the broken main had ample tinm
to pour high pressure «as into the low-
er levels of tii> auxiliary powerhouse.
When workmen set to clearing away
the lumber it is assumed that one of
them dropped a steel tool across the
third rail, there was a flash of electric-
ity and the great reservoir of accumu-
lated K'is exploded.

What happened then will neve- hr
positively known. The roof of Ore-
house No. 2, directly across the street
from the powerhousn, lifted like a
magic carpet A shower of glass, brioks,
mortar and splintered timbers began
to fall "ii tip- pavements and In an in-
stant Hi. streets were filled with pros-
trate men and women blown Hat by the
Hhock and the rush of the air. They
sat dazed where they fell, picking
Blivera from their flesh.

Tho tenements to tho cast of Ixxing-

ton avenue poured thousands into the
streets.

Whole houses were emptied In a
twinkling, the tall facades of tlic many
fashionable hotels in the neighborhood
were spotted with faces of half-dressed
guests, Hhaken from their sleep, peering
from broken windows.

FIRE COMMISSIONER SAYS
GAS CAUSED DISASTER

Motorman of Train That Broke
Main Held for Homicide

NEW YORK, Doc. 19.—Fire Commis-
sioner Waldo, who reached the Bceno
of Una expli lon within twenty-five
minutes after ii had occurred and or-
dered the heads of the divisions of the
di i department to make « thorough in-
vestigation; Issued a statement tonight.

"All the Investigators from this do-
I partment agree in the general state-
I merit that the explosion was caused by

a train backing Into the bumper and
I breaking the two-Inch supply main car-
' rying the gas to tho various points in
the .ml-. ' It- Bald. ' '!'!i' i! \u25a0 aping
gas permeated iln' powerhouse until
it formed .mi explosive mixture by com-
bination with the air."

lie adds that the leak was discovered
about fifteen minutes after tier- break
occurred by William A. Wlthall, an
employe of the railroad. Wlthall start-
ed for the powerhouse to report it, but
tin- explosion occurred before lie ar-
rived.

Albert Keagroatt, the motorman of
the train that rammed the bumper and
broke tin- gas main, was held by the

I coroner on .i technical charge of homi-
I tide. Ho Bald he. Bmelled gas afted
I the collision and notified the yard mas-

ter.

CHINESE SLAVE GIRL FOUND;
ALLEGED ABDUCTOR JAILED

:- \ v FRANCISCO, Doc, 19.—Charged
\u25a0 i tempt i i" huiH ;i Chi-

i, Ah On, a mean boy on
.1 ! eld today under bonda

Ah mi i aci Ul Pd f»l 1' r. illy stowrd
H\vav ii rhlnewe girl In a linen clonet

i r < 'iiiy. Sho wan found
111• -1-\u25a0 \u25a0 rh<*n the voiisel wua Bearchod
.ii ter <1\u25a0>\u25a0 killo hpro.

TO < IRK A ( OLD IN ONE I».\Y
tako \u25a0 kTIVK URIIMU Iml in' I able.li
Druggluti refund money If It fails to cur*.
E. \V. UfIOVE'S ilgnature v" eucli box. - \u25a0">'\u25a0\u25a0

EMPLOYES SETTLE
RAILROAD STRIKE

ST. LOUIS, Dee. 10. —The strikine
machinists, blacksmiths, boiler makers
and sheet metal workers of tho Mis-
souri Paclflc-Iron .Mountain system will
return to work Wednesday morning,
December 21.

A settlement was agreed on between
the officials oi' the company and rep-
resentatives of the striking employes
tonight. According to tin- statement
of General Manager A. W. Sullivan
tho settlement is a complete victory

for the company. The men go back to
work on the terms offered May 1, which
they then rejected. That proposition
includes a .''-cent an hour Increase.
Under the new agreement the men per-
manently relinquish control ofthe shop

foremen and acquiesce in the rules
adopted by the Chicago conference nf
.'...-tern linos last March. Tho work-
day for repair shop men will be nin<;

hours and for engine house men ton
hours.

Jomoa O'Connell, president of tha
machinists; J. a. Franklin, president
of thp boilermakerß; .1. W. Kline, pres-
ident of the blacksmiths, and John K.
Brdy, secretary of the sheetrnetal
workers, slpied tli'- agreement on be-
halt or tho men. General Manager Sul-
llvan and Superintendent <•\u25a0 W. Smith
ulsmed for the railway.

The iisfp'oinont provides that all for-
mer employes who desire to retain their
neniorlty must apply for rolnstatemi nt
within thirty days Ail of the strikers
iri eligible bul the foremrn, number-
Ing nearly 160 men, will not be taken
back.

The machinists strike began May 2
and tin"- other trades went oui in synv
pathy on October 21. Mr. Sullivan saiil
thai tho total loss in \\iigrs of tho men
had born nearly $900,0nn. Nearly 8000
employes went out, most of thrm from
the shops at Bedalla, Mo.; Argcnta,
Ark., iinrj Fort Scotl. Kas.

ELEVEN MILLIONS
LEFT BY PACKER

CHICAGO, Dec. IB.—Michael J.
Cudahy. founder of tho Cudahy firm of
meal packers, left an estate valued at
$11,000,000, according to the will which
was made public today.

Of this sum, $9,000,000 is in personal

property and the remainder in real
estate.

Under tin- terms of the will, the
widow, Catherine Cudahy, will receive
an annuity of $30,000, to be paid from
the estate by the trustees, who are his
daughter, Miss Mary T. Cudahy; his
son, Joseph M. Cudahy, and Albert F.
Borchondt.

The will was made In 1904. There are
Indications that the decedent gave
much property to Mrs. Cudahy other
than that named in the will.

The whole estate, real and personal,
outside of certain personal effects and
some Pasadena, Cal., real estate, la
willed to the trustees, to be held in
trust for five years, and managed ac-
cording to, their judgment.

After Mrs. C'Udahy'B annuity is paid,
it is directed that each of the children
shall be paid annually $10,000 for ftv«
years, and to .: hn Shaw <•( Chicago
jf.oo annually for the same period.

Tho children are Mrs. William P.
Nelson, Mart T. Cudahy, Clara A. Cud-
nhy, Mrs. John B. Casserly of San
Mateo, Cal.; John F. Cudahy, Joseph
M. cudahy and', Edward T. Cudahy.

To Mrs. "William Cudahy of Milwau-
kee, widow of the decedent's brother,

$6000 a. year i: Riven for the trust
period, and at the end of that time she
is to he given $5000.

The remainder of the yearly income
is to bo given to the trustees, also to
be held in trust, and when the estate
finally is distributed, $100,000 is to bo
given to Mrs. Catherine Cudahy, tho
widow, or her heirs.
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Quick climatic changes try strong

constitutions and cause, among other
evils, nasal catarrh, a troublesome and
offensive disease. Hneezin&r, snuffling

end difficult breathing and the foul
discharge into the throat —all are end-
ed by Ely's Cream Halm. This honest
remedy contains no cocaine, mercury

nor other harmful Ingredient, Th«
•worst cases yield to treatment in a
short tim*. All druggists, Soi\

It you prefer to us" an atomizer nsk
fur Liquid Cream Balm. ]t has all th»
pood qualities of til pnlid form of this
remedy and will rid you of •\u25a0•UHrrh or
] ia fever. Mo cocaine to breed a
dreadful habit. No mercury to dry out
,i, secretion Priro "sc, with spraying
\u25a0tub*. All druggists, or mailed by Ely
T!ro«.. hR Wan street, New York.

r.D.Uiiverwood
HarirQpa l.nng Bench
BaJcvreflrld San Bcrnitrilinu

lus ingelrt; >Utli Hnd Broadway
':i - ssprlox

•his
Gift
Hero

TRAVKLINfi BAXiH — Sub»lantl(il —
roomy bags—the beat oi icath'M —
the price! )J»—he'll irsnt unc i; li•
travels.

1| Stupendous Double Purchase and Sale

j|||^ , Finest Tailored Suits
i/i%, \§ I —of Them Worth "^Siil^fW JUm tit^m
WhrW I// fr

5
°7
m

50
5375010 JLbKm^m

Imlwim * —of Them Worth /m Mm W[j & from $27.50 to Q IfM^HUßw^^eSß''^
tITMBm Also Over 200 Suits £§\u25a0 v. J \r:t---'-i M¥ [^ ==)
' Pgif Taken from Our / Mm&m 1 m Jf tv- aW/Wu//% - „ . h w II Ji Lv Third

WmW/A', Best Selling Lines K§£'/A R JmW Floork/fcv' inw /' .«*._. im w'-M^^lrar ' r loor

WwV''' in Regular st«cK. J^^?J| 1^

/^ij^? Entire Collection at • ' ,—: : .
W One Price Today. Conservative Valves Up to $57.50

V I ; _ 1

* ——^»—\u25a0»——\u25a0——^ " v » ALUES the most sensational Los Angeles lias ever seen—because every one of the latest

ji>ATJU*»rrmn j»tm»lH \u25a0. *«t»t \u25a0••OB ma I * styles in Women's and Misses' Suits will be found at one ridiculously low price—the lat-

f± ~ ost all-wool fabrics, including btoudcloths, cheviots, mixtures, buskct weaves, and serges,

[J jrtiilJrM/\u25a0 "^F~^;-^i-tm 1 etc., in all tho winter colors. Smart length coats in both plain and elegant braided effects,

i&rf^fd^/Pyi&^y\^fef^f^r£fcr%sL* lined with either self-color satin or piau de cygno silk; plenty of the stunning Habit-backs
'•(^*>l %r sr^ •"; in the splendid range of skirt styles, many of them artistically '..raided to correspond with

C^ 33Jr333-333^^ South Broadway coat - Tnis is a Bale that 'tv""1 not b* duplicated anywhere else In a year—a s=alo featuring
such remarkable value-giving that we feel fully justified in expecting the biggest garment

"SQMnnijio yaw BT«ttT PAT. J (iay >s business of the entire year. Can you afford to miss it?

AMUSEMENTS '

3CCCCCCCCCL--~-^ \u25a0— \u25a0— -*——
\u25a0— \

lii\\Vv'HAM^^l'iftl SprinK St., 15^Iw'<-n Second and Third.

WmWWIWJ >I»tine« Etcit Day at 2:IS.

THE STANDARD OF VAUDEVILLE

6~The Musical Cuttys-6
Tins ,ex , \u0084 , of r-al brother alia ilitPri '\u25a0. recogiilMd »' tho cloven aiw»"
of In.trumentalUU. In vaudeville. They are just back from a triumphal tour of Bu-
rop» - a World-Bp»t»r.

m. „ \u0084 . \u0084.l fl, -,r,,-ui.r.r.-.-j

Callahan and St. George | Andree's Porcelain Studies ;

"' ' -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ' ' ' k A A U\ PC! 1 frayal of tht btit In Cira-

a SisVo!i "'.'*- MA' HNCr s^s~ •"-\u25a0• •\u25a0 :",'\u25a0-!
_«. w- —— — —— — ~—~—^—_^*_^—_—^—-—-——w-*—-^-—<-——•—\u25a0 1 r a • 4 I ~

Temple Quartette £ , |^5 Jewell's Manikins
True ulngor*. tli««f. and not Cl«ver llttlo figures that arc
lh« , |\u0084,. ,i- """ often Inm-t T~V All \ / almost human. etvlng a 'you They pin«, »ni hay« I- A/A I I V dainty llttl* \Bndoviiip show (
a repertoire worth while | Jr\\ L_ I oil of their own. Urine the
a* well. . 1 ) children.

Grant and Hoag Great Asahi Troupe
} Yrs them is "Something Doing all For ro.ai Novelty, Superlative "Work J

tho Time" when this versatile pair Hnd Skill and Handsome Costuming,
is busy on the stage, these .Nipponese, are unrivaled.
*~~^

ORPHEUM MOTION PICTURES !
The very latest, best aril most educative views to bo had. Always new, i

novel and instructive. .' Feature of an Orpheum bill. 1

Positively Last Week—Next Time Here, It Will Be at $2

GEORGE BEBAN C& COMPANY
Presenting that Italian I.lfo Classic.

"THE SIGN OF THE ROSE"
Words are wasted in tolling about this remarkable playlet. You must »co it to ap- '
j,,,-. lute it. i'oinc while you have the chance. '
Every Night, 10c, 25c, 50c, 75c. Matinee 2:15 DAILY, 10c,25c,50c

Or
VMDTr TUT? ATTTT? Main, Between Fifth and SixthL.YIVIr'H- inEiAllir. , —( —i'«iiili,iiiiiiic

~"fhi- "nY-reaiMlne ""TUB1 14 AT TTTaAPV "''"' \u25a01"'"a Ml "' arul
collogo rumpui. * Jrlti Jrir\Ljr£i/\^XV Olympic company. -^

I .shows TONIGHT. i:45 and 11:15. Ma tin«e* ilon.. Mud.. Hut.. Boa,, lon. 21)11. 2**.

J AMUSEMENTS
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RAND OPFRA HOUSE *. matinees today, sat, sun.

GRAND OPBRA HOUII l-hon*. M»ln 1»«:—Home AIUO7.

The Biggest and Brightest Offering of the Year
*

Nothing; that has ever been seen at the Grant] opera house haa won such unani-
mous praise by both the press and tlte public M lie magnificent and stupendous
production given by

FERRIS HARTMAN
and ills Ms company of Audrau's delightful comic opera success.

The Toymaker
Big Bargain Matinee Today—Free Toys to the Children \

"TUB TOTMAKBR" rrprpwnts the tru» Holiday spirit—tho only genuine .\.MAS
offering in town. SKATS NOW ON SAM:.

HAMBURGER'S MAJESTIC THEATER Aninth |
I.OS ANfiEI-K-S" LEADING PLAYHOUKE. OMVKII MOROSCO, MANAGER,|

IIAR<>AIN MATINEE WEDNESDAY.
John r. Sloeum presents tho New Viennese Comic Opera,

W? KISSING GIRL
With TEXAS (iITINAN »nd the II.sri'I.ATOKV DEAUTV fllOßl s.

NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MATINEE, 500 to 11.50. WEDNESDAY MAT.. 100 to $1.

NEXT ATTRACTION— MONDAY. DECEMBER JtB
(Seats on ?ale N..xl Thursday) I

TICK MESSRS. BKKT Present

MARY MANNERING
In h*r new cirama of Bohemian lif«,

"A MAN'S WORLD"
By Raabal Crothers. author of "THH THREE OF US.I, .

PRICES—%Oo to la. OOJUNQ—th« dramatic Mniwtlon, ">iada>ie x."

Eliri AC^ATHE FOREMOST STOCK
DE.I«M« v\J company or AMERICA

TONUiHT AND ALL WEEK—LEWIS S. BTONH and Hie I3>'la».o compuny In lloyt's
greatest farm comedy,

A STRANGER IN NEW YORK
NEXT WEEK—Commencing Christmas matineo (Monday}, "THE WAY T." First
production on any stage, by special arrangement with Joseph Brooks and Klaw
& Erlanger. SEATS ON SALE TODAY.

___^_^___^_______^_

MOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER Mnear"?xth:
LOS' AMOBUW' LEADING HTOrK COMPANY.
V beautiful play, full of inn spirit of Christmas time.

The Prince Chap
NIC.HTS—2Sc. SOc, 75c. MATINEES SATURDAY AND SUNDAY—Wo, 23c, AND Me.
NEXT WEEK—with special matinee Monday, December 26, WILTON LAC'KAYE'S
great starring success, "THE BATTLE." Special arrangement with Lichl.'r & Co.

mAKGELES SSSKKK
Five Columbian! II BILLY II Charles Wayne a Co.
John Dillon 11 **AXT IV Seymour & Robinson
Th» Lauuli-O-Fcop* II VAN , || Cnx ,1 Farley
MATINEES EVERT DAY—IO.\ 200, 3£o. TWO SHOWS BVBRT NlfiHT.

iim^Hiin»BsfjBBWWIMBBB New, Cozy, Absolutely Fireproof.

\u25a0\u25a0mn^^mOTtT L. _B nr!j?l^J Broadway, Between Fifth and :i\th.

¥ sFwk «*^ ILI\u25a0 *Ill3bB?1 Matln«* '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0< Z:Xn.

I O Waal im 'miV iSrJi T"lr" Nightly, 7 and 9.
fll^jnß^i3BMß^^^^m In

-°'' a'"l 3'lc-

k. rS Jn 9 ! SbTAV l.i faMIMA BELL TROIirE hi TEN SrAN'«
«"^-'^_i^^l^Pin li!?fl'WJllffJjAl '"\u25a0" •"liSl<;iA;s's-

BBfcwil™twiyß^nrFSHfflß!iffB3 John and Mac Burke, Dare Brnn., Tony
t!£t\iltl'\11~/»\ J| •] VW»MC^*n*2i Uenaro, Wlnnlo Baldwin, (iilniore, Klnkey
g^pj^MHßHsiMMllwßlilßMflswHinßl & fillmor*, Moving Pictures.

MASON OPERA HOUSE . WT'm2^:
CHRISTM\S MEEK, 'BriaiKS'lNG MONDAY M«iHT, DECEMBER'S.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY MATINEES.

Joseph Brooks P«-i.»nt» LILLIAN^RUSSELL
In » Inique Comedy, In Search Of 3. Sinner. B» c '>»'!<>»«« Thompson.

PRICES: BOc TO $2.0(1. BEAT SALE THURSDAY. DECEMBER 22.

T
u ri ATTT\TTr>-DTTTIUT "THEATER 1.. E. BEIIYMEIt,
HE AUDITORIUM beautiful." manager.

TONIGHT VND~ALi7~WEEK. WITH WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY MATS.Tl'M ' *, SEASON'S MUSICAL SENSATION.

Queen ofthe MoulinRouge
Immense Company — Orchestra

riUCKS—EVENINGS, 35p, »of. 7Bc. $1.00. »1.80. MATINEES, 2ac TO >1.00.

LUNA PARK ' \ "•"SJTSftt:
t?e Royal Hungarian Band

Twice Daily*
Mi.'s Banna Ncwklrk. "The Dlvln» Venus." and twenty other first class attrae.tlons, In.
.\u25a0incline the newest riding device (MERRY WIDOW WALTZ tkollei'j. all lor on*.'
admission. Ilia. i.v--n.» .


